The NYU Bringing Smiles Program will be operating a dental clinic at your child’s school this year.

Our team, led by a pediatric dentist, provides complete dental services right within the school, including:

- Check-ups, cleanings and x-rays
- Sealants and fluoride application
- Fillings and emergency care
- Referrals to NYU Dentistry for braces and other specialty services

Seeing the dentist at school reduces the amount of time kids are away from the classroom and offers a familiar, non-scary setting for dental care.

You’ll get a full report of your child’s dental needs and treatment after each visit, as well as a phone call from the dentist to answer your questions.

Every child with completed paperwork will receive dental care, regardless of insurance status.

Bringing Smiles will be at your child’s school every week for the entire school year.

If you would like your child to participate, please use this code to fill out a consent form. >>

There are no out-of-pocket costs for families.

Bringing Smiles is an approved Medicaid provider.

To find out more, speak with your school’s parent coordinator or school nurse.

Visit our website at dental.nyu.edu/bringingsmiles.